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Delays Final Photographers to Meet Here in January New Ruling Advance Ticket Sales 
Approbation . OnAverages For Fancy Dress Set 
OfContract Is Approved S 1938 T 1 urpass ota 
Faculty Body Defers 

Okay Of Coach 
Tex Tilson 

~c' Average Required --------• 

Following the visit of represen
tatives of the Lynchburg alumni 
group to Lexington to confer on 
the coaching situation, the Wash
ington and Lee faculty committee 
on athletics decided today to hold 
up approval on the football coach
ing contracts until January 14. 

The decision of the committee, 
which represents a victory for the 
Lynchburg alumni in t heir cam
paign to oust Warren E . <Tex) Til
son from his position as head foot
ball coach at W-L. came as a re
sult of the Lynchburg delegation's 
conference with the faculty com
mittee yesterday. The representa-

Mills Marraret Bourke-Wh Ue, and Mi. WIIUam C. Eckenberr , who wUl address the News Photog
raphy Conference when it convenes here shortly after the Christmas holidays, January 5, 6, and 7. 

tives made the request that con- -------------• 
firmatlon of Tilson's new two-year Q t t J • Sp k S · J 
~ntract he held UP until otner Club Members u 'S anutnu ea ers ecureu,. 
alumni organizations can be heard 0 
from. Hear Address Students. May Attend Meetings 
Alumni Are Counting 

B M Boo 
Three meetings of the News Pbo-

On Student Backing y rs. ne tography conference to be held 
The results of the student poll here January 5, e, and 7, will be 

on the athletic situation conducted open to the students, Profe.uor 0. 
on the ca.mpus last Monday was W. Riegel, director of Ule confer-
rega•·ded by the Lynchburg faction Sweet Briar Teacher Of ence, said today. Students will 
as an indication of student sym- Economics Lectures To probably be admitted to participa-
pathy with lheir cause. tlon in the conference upon pay-

The Lynchburg organization ex- Peace O ub, IRC ment ot a special rate, he added. 
pressed itself Wednesday as conft- Already a long llat of outstand-
dent that student opposition to the "England and France won the ing persona.Uttes in the fteld have 
present coaching set-up would help war, but lost the peace," declared been secured to apeak during the 
the alumni in their campaign for Mrs. Gladys Boone, teacher of meetings, lncludinl photocraphers 
drastic changes. economics and sociology at Sweet for the leadlnl maiUines and 

R. E . Graves, president of the Briar college, at a Joint meeting of newspapers in the country. Among 
Lynchburg alumni group, upon the International Relations club these are Mlas Maf8&ret Bourlte
learning the out~me of the poll and Peace club, Tuesday nilht in White, famous u staff photor

the Student Union buUdinl. She 
conducted here last Monday, stat- spoke on the subJect ' 'A Polley of rapher tor IJte m&~azlne, and WU-
ed: Uam C. Bcltenbef8, staff PhOt08-

"We feel that the results of the Appeasement." rapber for the New York 'nines. 
studen t poll in Lexington will be After the World war various at- The conference will be one of 
a help to us In our request to the tempts were made to keep unlver- the lar(eat of its kind ever at
authorities at the University to sal peace. Mrs. Boone stated that tempted, and will probably be at
withhold action with regard to the all forces worltlng for peace, main- tended by several hundred students 
confirmation of varsity coaching 1y the democratic ~untries, should and professionals interea~ in all 
contracts until all alumni can be be strengthened. phalles of photographY. Approxi-
polled on the matter." ~ BaD Plan matelY forty speakers and demon-

She stated th&t the democracies strators in all have so far been 
should support the international secured, and eeveral more may be 
trade policies of Cordell Hull, add- on hand. Dtaplays of all kinds of 

which will be open to the public at 
large. These are Miss White's dis
cussion of "Adventures in Photog
raphy," to be held on Friday; An
ton F . Baumann, probably the best 
authority on ~lor photography .. 
who will speak on "Color Photog
raphy" Saturday, and wUl illus
trate his lecture with slides; and 
"Highlight and Shadow," a mov
ing picture, furnished by the East
man company. Miss White's talk 
will be Friday night at 7:30 in Lee 
chapel, but the times for the other 
programs are indefinite. 

Regular price tor particlpatioh 
1n the conference is five dollars, 
but in all probability a special rate 
will be given to the many students 
on the campus here who are eager 
to improve their knowledge about 
the Ja.rae and important subject of 
news photography. 

Glee Club Concert 
Of Mixed Voices 

Held At Baldwin 
Poll Reveals 53 Percent 
Of Students Disapprove 

While the poll revealed a 53 per 
cent majority of the voters against 
"the coaching stat! as it now ex
ists," less than a maJority obJect 
ed to TUson as head football coach. 
Forty-one percent of the voters 
called for a change in the head 
coach . 

1 be t pictures and the equipment euen-
ing that many prob ems can a • Nearly 50 w -L vocalists treked 

f 1 tlal for their taltl.na and proper de-

It was stated from the Lynch
burg chapter that the W-L alumni 
circles ot Danville, Rqanolte. Mar
tinsville, Bedford. Clifton Forge, 
Charleston, West Virginia, Rich
mond, and Washington will prob
ably also be represented. 

tacked rom an economic anr es. to Mary Baldwin college In Staun-
" lt is important," she said, " tor veloping will be placed in the Jour- ton to present a combined glee 

f t the .... 11 nallam rooms. Many pictures, of those o WI no rigbt in Cua club concert laat Wednesday a t 8 tin 11 course, will be taken here durtna 
to work for peace. Las 1 peace the procress of the conference. and p.m. 
not a policy but a aeneral aim at- at least one newspaper, the Wub- Featuring a program of Christ
fecting all people." ington Poat, 11 plannlnl to aecure mas songs and carols, the two mus-

Perpetual peace can beat be a rotolravure page from such pic;- leal organizations ottered these 
brouaht about by settinl up some tures. numbers to a sizeable crowd of 
ltlnd of international arbitration Every phase of the work w11l be students and citizens of Staunton. 
Of8anization that would prove touched UPOn by authorities 1n the Combined and separate selections 
more effective than the exlatlnl fteld . Among the most intereatinl marked the colorful program. 
League of Nations, she continued. of these meettnas wlll be the three The local glee club, directed by 

She told the group of about 25 Profesaor John G. Varner, made 
that Hitler was blutDna all of Eu- the trtp in private can. Pollowtnr 
rope, expressina the belief that a Dr. Gaines Ia Speaker the rehearsal the W-L singers were 
better solution could have been ob- A d1 1i h entertained a t dinner by Mary 
talned for European powers if t Can e ·g t Service Baldwin vocalists. 

To Run for Law 
School Office 

Clearing up complications which 
arose In the Law school from the 
University rule which makes a 
student ineligible for campus of
fice unless he has a "C" average, a 
new faculty ruling says that for 
a ll Law students. Including trans
fers. only grades made 1n the law 
school shall be counted for the re
quired minimum average. 

Previously. due to misinterpreta
tlon,law students had thought that 
a. "C" average in the Academic 
school would entitle them to hold 
office regardless of their law school 
grades. 

The new ruling, to be added to 
Rule l2, Section A, page 107 of the 
catalogue, says : 

"Where a. student has transfer
red to the School of Law from any 
other division of the University, 
his total college record, as referred 
to ln ( 2) preceding, shall be re
garded as including only is work 
in the School or Law." 

Rule 12 reads: 
"Special rul€s as given below ap

ply to holding or the following of
fices: Officers of the student body 
and other members of the student 
body Executive committee; the edi
tor and business manager of The 
Kine-tum Phi, the Calyx, and the 
southern Collegian; the president 
of Finals, Fancy Dress, Cot11llon 
club, and class president who lead 
dances; the president of the Tro.J· 
badours. 

"a. A student is eligible to elec
tion or appointment to one of these 
offices: <1> it he has a "C" aver
age on h1s last semester report; or 
<2> If his total college record aver
ages "C'' and be was not under the 
automatic rule at the time of h1s 
last report. For the purposes of 
this rule, 70 in the SChool of Law 
is considered equivalent to C." 

It was the last phrase which 
cau:;ed the misinterpretation. 'The 
new ruling w11l be added to Rule 
12 in tho catalogue. 

SOX To Hold Luncheon 
During Photo Meeting 

The nrst Sigma Delta Chi lunch
eon for this year wm be held Jan
uary 7, during the News Photor
raphy conference. 

The members of Sigma Delta Chl 
attending the conference will be 
asked to a tt.end the luncheon. sev
eral members are expected to at
tend. 

No time has deftnltely been set 
because lhe program for the con
ference meetlngs Is not yet settled, 
but It wm be probably at noon Sat 
urday. 

LeLters received from Mlaml, 
New York City, Memphis, and 
Birmingham refetTing to the 
coaching situation were presented 
by the visiting delegation to the 
faculty committee. 

Chamberlain bad not yielded to Dr. Prancla P. Gaines conducted Edward Brockman, tenor, Blll 
Germany ln the conference at the second annual Christmas me<U- Read, baritone, and Don Carna- Rice Advises Fraternities 
Munich. tatlonal service In the Lee Me- ban, bass, offered solo selections 1n 

Dr. L. W. Smith. chairman of 
the faculty committee. stated that 
January 14 would not necessarUy 
close the case Lo further alumni 
action. 

Work To Start On W-L 
World's Fair Display 

Prepaiatlons for the Washington 
and Lee display a t the New York 
World's Fnlr will get under way 
hnmedlntely niter the Christmas 
holidays, Richard P. Carter . pro
fessor of Journalism and News Bu
rN\U dhecto•·, said today. 

The University Is one of a select 
aroup of Vh·alnia schools Invited 
to share a place in the state·s ex
hibit aL the Fair . The lnvttaUon 
was extended by R. F. Nelson, di
rector of J>Ubllclty for the Virginia 
S tate Chamber of Commerce. 

Amona other things, the Wash
ington and Lee cx.hiblt wllllnclude 
a t lenst 26 photographs, plclurlng 
school buildings and actlvlt1es. 
Each picture wUl bave its own cap
tion and will be mounted separale
J.y. 

Library Officials Ponder 
Opening Browsing Roonu 
No dt>ftnlle acllon hils bfcn lak 

•n in lhe ml\lter of openJn1 the 
browllhlll room ot Lhe llbl'ary l or 
gene• a l use, librarY omclals stated 
today. 

At Prt'lirnt tho problem to be 
mot Is t ha t of dlsposlng of the 
coslly collecllon of volumes tha t 
are now shelved ln that room. 

lUe Bin• -- morial Eplacopal church last several of the numbers. After the To Drain AU Water Pipes 
8&¥• 8 r .._ night. The services were under the evening concert, pictures were In a letter sent to all fraternity 

The feeling ln France and Eng- auspices of the Chrilltlan councU taken of the glee clubs. Informal house managers thls week, Hugh 
land now is that Hitler must be and the Washington and Lee alee slni1nl. In whloh the w -L swing B. Rice, town manager, sunested 
stopped, but , she said, despite hla club provided the music. played a maJor P~rt. also followed precautions that should be taken 
victory at Munich there was 1en- The exercises were opened with the formal part of the program. ~ the fraternities in closing up 
eral rellef throughout Europe that several orcan renditions played b)' According to Ross Hersey, presi- their houses for the holldays. 
war had been averted. J . o. Varner . '!be Washinaton and dent or the W-L glee club, It made The letter emphasized the im-

"However," she declared, "Oer- Lee alee club. carryinl ~andles and a "hit" at Mary Baldwin. Hersey 1 ~Oilance of cutting the water otr 
many Is now in a stronger position aowned in choir robes, then otter- felt that the chorus of 100 mlxcd dralnlng the entire pipe system: 
to rlak war as a result of Chamber- ed several Chrlatmas ~rols, under voices renderina a medley of car- and placing the details of the work 
lain's policy of appeasement." Mr. vamer'a direction, in which ols was an exceptional part of the In the hands of a. responsible plum-

Mrs. Boone stated that peopl.e ln the conaregatlon Joined. Charles proaram. ber. 
general pay too UtUe heed to Hit- outhrte ascended the pulpit and 
ler's policies aa outllned in hla offered the prayer for t he evenins. 
book, "Mein Kampf," which pre- The lesson was read by Harry Phil
dlcls Germany's Invasion of the pott. 
rich Ukraine aecUon of Russia and The church was dec:ora~ with 
restoration of former Gennan Christmas ,reen and the soft llght 
colonies. tasuln1 from the candles made an 

impressive atmoephere for Dr. 
Gaines' medltatton. 

Deb Sq d I E d This Is the second mldnlaht aer-
ate ua I ntere vice that Dr. Gaines has conduct-

In Grand Eastern Meet ed. ' 'The splendid a ttendance at 

The proposed western trtp of the 
debate squad will probably be can~ 
celled In ra.vor ol Washington and 
tee's entrance in the Orand £alt
ern forensic tournament at Win
throp colleae. Rock Hlll, Soul.h 
Carolina. 

ThiJ tournament will be held 
Aprll 13 to 15 and it IJ probable 
lha t two team• will be entered by 
washinaton and Lee In the debate 
and two in the oratorical conte1t. 
Other features of the toumment 
wlll be a harangue, extemporan
eous. Impromptu and problem 
solvina contestl. The queatlon tor 
debate will be thiJ year's Pi Kap
pa Delta topic on purnp-prlmlnt. 

last year's service inspired us to 
make tl'lis an annual custom on the 
campus," Blll Read said. Over hall 
the student body was present. 

Freahmen Muat Wear 
Caps After Christmaa 

Fielden Woodward. chalnnan of 
the Freshman A.sslmllatlon com
mittee, announced yesterday that 
freshmen will wear their cape aft
er the Ohrl.stmas hoUdaya. 

WOOdward also said that the 
freshman rules will be strictly en
forced and lolllnl cap11 over the 
holidays wlll not be accepted as an 
excuae. 

Freshmen Imbued With College 
Prepare For Homeward Trek 

BJ BOGER PEACE 
Since donning the yaller slicker 

with the enaraved '1Hl Cutlc," 
learning that it 's Esquirlsh to in
struct the taUor to cut 'em three 
Inches above the ankle. bealnnlna 
to chew a foul-smelling pipe, a.nd 
adomina his cerebellum with a 
halo ot a rat cap, little Joe Fresh 
man Is rolna home to Mudder for 
a couple of weeks. 

Thi'J is proved by the fact that 
most boys, tha t is, those who ven
tured to divulge anonymously their 
plans for the prcs.s, pointed out 
thnt they rlnnned to spend the 
mornings In the arms of Morpheus 
nnd tho C\'Cn lngs, well- the eve
nings. Anyhow, everybody is going 
to hnve a helluva blll time. 

Not many frc.'Jhmen said they 
And with the typical freshman were planning trips durlnl the hol

aoes Lhat change of atti tude th a.L idays. One briiht lad Indicated that 
is the ultimate result. of three short he WM conslderlna a cruise to 
months of a bana-up Ume at what ~;omcwhere, possibly lloa tlna tor n 
he laid awake for last year....-.c:ol- couple of weeks in New York. At 
lcael nny rate, the Rats are noL half as 

A survey showed yes~rday lhn.t rowdy as the upperclassmen whose 
the r eneral trend of mind of J oe ' 
Freshman hl\S turned. like all loud (l'u tinws can be heard on ev-
worms, and he Is definitely more ery corner as lhey place warors on 
Interested In wine, women, and the success of som<> expedlllon to 
song. than In the theory ol relo.- the wilds of Wheellnr. or some 
Uvlty. other hole. 
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CECIL TAYLOR 

Various Trains 
Wait on Freed, 
Tired Students 

'Moonshine' and 'Whiskey' 
Specials Roll Away 

Tomorrow 
BJ NED BURKS 

Old St. Nick is banding out pres
ents early this year. 

Yes, sir! for whe.n the "Moon
shine Special" leaves Roanoke to
morrow at 1:08 p. m. and the 
"Whiskey Special" departs trom 
Cllft.on Forge at 2 p. m .. a bevy of 
beauties from Sweet Briar wlll be 
on hand to relieve the monotony 
of the Journey for any and all 
weary W -L scholars who may be 
tra vellng westward. 

" 8peel&l" Party 
'The scene is easy to picture. 

There Is "Weary Willie," who not 
only had eight tests this week, but 
Just last night had his noble pro
rue murdered by caricaturist 
Wheel.er, who by now Is rather In
famous in these parts. Allis ditler
ent now. WUlle ls seated very com
fortably between a blonde and a 
brunette <don't get the Idea they 
have to be Sweet Briar gals>, and 
is actually beginning to get into 
Christmas spirits. 

Of course, lt Is not long till sev
eral fraternity brothers and fel
low classmates lamp Willie and his 
proteges , and immediately another 
famoua Moonshine or Whiskey 
Special party opens up. 

The picture is one of 1nftnite 
confusion and hUarity. Porters run 
about supplying tables, plllows. lee, 
etc. Conductors are frantically tak
ing up Uckets before some wise
acre drops his into the pot of a hot 
poker game. Add to thls singing
wUd. hilarious warbling - and 
lauahter and you have the Idea. 

An exasperated conductor stands 
peering through a haze of cigarette 
smoke and is doubtless remJnded 
or the back room of the Gobble
Pipe Dine and Dance Joint back In 
Hoboken. 

Conductor Unhappy 

And don't fof8et those carica
tures (If you have had yours made, 
you couldn't>. They are reoolvlng 
their rightful share or attention. 
And naturally some beautiful but 
- blonde upon seeing Willie's 
slaughtered likeness, gushes, "Isn't 
It wonderful? Is that the one you're 
going to have tn t he Calyx?" Well, 
what do you expect on an excursion 
train? 

And. so far Into the night and 
aaaln the next day, Willie and his 
pals play on, untU Willie reluctant
ly leaves the special at HI-Yo SU
ver. Arkansas. Merry Christmas, 
Wlllle ! 

Calyx Photo Drive Ends 
With 596 Pictures Taken 
The end of the Calyx picture 

dr ive lllls week showed a total or 
598 photorraphs taken since the 
beginning of the year. said Editor 
Bob Watt yesterday. 

Thls compares favorably wHh 
the 600-odd total of ltut year. Bob 
Walt expressed him If tUI well 
pleased with the rel'lulls or tht' 
drive. and Is conllnulng work in 
order to have tho Calyx ouL by 
June l. 

Fancy Dress 
Subscriptions 
Hit410Mark 

Measurements To Be 
Requested After 

Christmas 
With the ticket drive for Fancy 

Dress advancing already beyond 
the total for last year's drive, cecu 
Taylor, president of Fancy Dress, 
announced today that the price of 
tickets would definitely go up to 
$12.50 Januat-y 5, one day after the 
students return from the holidays. 

A total of 410 tickets have been 
sold. and the total last year for the 
entire drive was 380. Taylor said 
that he a ttributed this in large part 
to the signing of the ever-popular 
Hal Kemp to play for the entire 
set of dances. 

Tills leaves only two school days 
remaining for students to buy tick
ets at the reduced rate of $9.50, the 
president added, these days being 
tomorrow and Wednesday, January 
4. Students desiring to purchase 
tickets tomorrow may get ,them 
from Taylor a t the ATO house, or 
from men who will be selllng them 
in fron t o.f Washington college. 

Hal Kemp Short 
Shown At State 

Taylor said he wished to thank 
the student body for the support 
they have given him in making 
tbls initial dtive the success it is, 
and also to expJess h.ls apprecia
tion to Mr. Ralph Daves, ot the 
Sta te theatre. for securing the 
short subJect of Hal Kemp and hla 
orchestra which was shown a t that 
theatre yesterday and today. 

The presiden t said that several 
new fea tures may be added this 
year, due to the success of the drive 
and that tbese will probably be an
nounced after the holidays. 

Dick Snow, in charge of the ar
rangements for the costumes for 
the Fancy Dress Ball, asked all 
men who Intend to have dates for 
the ball to be sure and secure their 
measurements during the holidays, 

Price For Costumes 
To Remain the Same 

The regular price or $3.00 per 
costume will prevail this year, It 
was added, even though they will 
cost Fancy Dress twenty-five cents 
more to rent from the costumer. 
van Horn and Company, omclal 
costumers Cor the Wtlllamsbura 
Restorat ion, will supply t he cos
tumes, and all costumes th at are 
not made by them must be ap
proved in advance by Lhe Fancy 
Dress committee. 

The reason for this ruling, It was 
explained , was lo get rid of the 
many unsuitable costumes that 
have been Increasing durtna the 
lasL few years. "We are trying to 
make this ball like a ball would 
have been in 1716," Taylor said, 
"and not like o. masquernde would 
have been.'' 

The Fnncy Dress Ball this year 
will ·be dedicated to Miss Annie Jo 
While, wh.o fou nded the bnll many 
years aao here, and who recently 
PMSCd a way. 

Handel's 'The Messiah' 
Rendered H ere Tuesday 

W-L students nnd rnculty mem
bers were enlerta.ined Tuesday evt
nlns by the prelWntallon of Han
del's "The Me~,inh" at lho Pres
byterian church. 

Ml1111 LoRr.m Hodapp, soprnno 
solol!it ot the We.>lminstcr Choir, 
sana the leading pruL and was as
st~tcd bl• lllr combinf'd choirs ot 
the Ptesbyterlnn Method18t, and 
Bnplbt churches nnd the Lextna
ton hlqh chool tlee club. 

lll'l' local nudlencc wns enthua
la!!llr ln ita 1 cepllon of Miss 
Hodapp and ('chocd the prnise or 
Llf'onolcl Stokow11kl. conductor of 
lhr Phllndelphln !lymphony orches
tro.. who snld, "Her voice In the 
upprr rcri tt'r h most bt'autltul, 
rottnd and full." 
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Beportei'IJ 

We do n ot believe or even support rhe 
not even bothered with. This is the fault 

of Cy Young. 
idea that Young would have a different 
freshman team chan he generally puts on 
the field, but numbers of men are never 
even given a chance to develop if they 
haven't a prior stamp of approval or don't 
catch the coach ' s eye. I t's not a policy of 
playing every man but of giving every 
man his chance that it seems the student 
body wants. It is what T h e Ring-tum Phi 
wants. 

Similar criticisms have been voiced 
against other coaches in this regard. The 
freshman basketball team up unri1 the 
advent of Bill Ellis, who has shown un· 
usual genius in developing material, was 
scourged by the playing of sch olarship 
men before more capable non-scholarship 
men. Some have even gone so far as to 
say this situation exists on Cy Young's 
basketball teams, where, although he has 
enjoyed remarkable success, he has al
ways used few men. 

The present poll is confined to foot· 
ball, however, and commends itself to the 
attention of those who are the power and 
the glory. At least the attitude of the stu· 
dents toward favoritism should be a 

Brooke, Burgess, Burks. Campbell, Downie, pleasant warning to coaches. 
Isenbera. Jasper, Peace, Ruffner. Rosenfeld, 

Tumer, Young. 

POLL OF OPINIONS 
HAPPY LANDI NGS 

With this issue The Ring-tum Phi be-
Tomorrow after nearly three months comes affiliated with the Student Opinion 

of study, Washington and Lee's student Surveys of America in the polling and 
body departs for holidays at home far collection of student attitudes of impor· 
away from the trials and work that make cant college, national, and international 
up the university life. problems. 

There are som e no doubt-particular· Significant of the type of questions 
ly among the freshman class-who will which will be submitted to the student 
take books h orne for study. We hope they electorate is the problem of providing an 
do the same thing with the books that we American harbor for Jewish refugees dis
did when we were freshmen: Let the cussed today. The results as reported in 
damn things lie untouched while enjoy· this article are the result of a nation-wide 
ing a life of relaxation. We need hardly survey in which Washington and Lee stu· 
say that they will b e much better fixed for dents were contacted along with students 
after holiday study if they do so. in large and small colleges and universi· 

Students as their homes call them will ties all over America. 
speed to n orth and south, to east and west, In the future polls on other controver· 
and, by the faculty's and board of trus· sial or important questions in the days 
tees' decisions, will arrive home more news will be submitted to the students at 
than two days earlier than most students Washington and Lee through T he Ring
for the Christmas holidays. tum Phi. About sixty selected students, 

representing a cross-section of opinion, 
Frankly we hope you're tired of school will be interviewed each month. 

right now so that you'll have a really good 
time away from this life we call educa- The Ring-tum Phi is proud to cooper· 
cion. We hope that the whole holiday pe· ate with other colleges in the count ry in 
riod will be filled with all the parties that such a poll and is glad to offer this new 
you can squeeze in and that you get all service and information to its readers. 
those Late mornings. Maybe it might nor Similar polls such as the Gallup poll in 
be bad to take your books home after all, national alfairs have found a mark in pub-

-

Personal 
OPINIONS 

Tomorrow most of you wm make 
an exodus from this town that will 
mnke Moses and lbe Israelites look 
like a bunch of chumps. There will 
be shoutin~ and yelling, good wjsh
t'S will be handed to and fro and 
the odor of the holiday w1Jl exude 
from the atmosphere like that 
which comes from lhe covering on 
the grass on the campus walk. Ev
eryone will be gay and happy with 
lots of cherio, even to those to 
whom one has never been cherlo 
lo. Ah yes, my dear, dear fellows. 
you have been here a long time, 
nnd your famllles are looking for
ward to seeing you even more than 
you are looking forward to seeing 
them. And on Sunday, a quiet wUl 
settle on the town of Lexington. 

Christmas, to me. is one or the 
saddest times of the year. Aside 
from belng the birthday of Christ, 
It is a day which ts supposed to be 
Jolly and gay. Presents are open
ed- those which you have received 
and those that you have given. But 
in the midst of all this pleasure 
and Jolly old yule delight, there 1s 
a shadow, a shadow that casts Its 
pall upon the happiness of many, 
bringing a discord to the carols, 
rulnlng the taste of the wassail, 
and tinging the air with an In
visible little cloud of gloom. 

Oddly enough, this shadow is 
the spirit or Christmas itself. If 
you will analyze this statement, 
you will immediately see that this 
Is true. 

Far removed from our immediate 
spheres, there are those who do 
not !mow what Christmas is. What 
is more, they never have known, 
and doubtless they never will 
know. Sometimes a basket Is lett 
at their door with the stipulation 
that It bas come from a certain 
charity- sometimes machines de
liver bundles contalnlng toys and 
a little food t<> long rows of houses 
-and sometimes no one comes at 
all. Those who do not know 
Christmas dwell in our midst. They 
are not In Europe or some dl.stant 
clime, but right next door to us. 
We all know this, but we remem
ber to forget. And tbere are many 
or those who do not know Chrlat
mas, and that Is why it ls so very 
sad. 

Those thrUiingly happy Christ
mases are only for cbildren and the 
parents or Children who llve the 
whole buslness over a gain. We 
should cherish our Christmases ot 
long ago and put them away very 
carefully. This 1s sad too, as are 
all happy memories. Most chUdren 
are very cruel and extraordlnarUy 
selfish and they pay tor belng so 
onery by growing up. And then on 
the other hand. some children 
never grow up. These are the chil
dren who are rewarded for not be
Ing. may I say "brats." 

! h I h lie interest. The present poll, while n ot 
so you can aug at t 1em w en you get And our ideas 01 charity .,-e 10 so extensive, will be a direct insight into up. inordinately ridiculous and ab-

But when January 4 rolls around, you what young Americaru of college age are surd. Charity to us seems to re-
thinking. volve about the various sums of 

should be feeling in the mood to get back money which we give. Althouth 
into the study cycle for semester examina· ,_ _______ .....;.•-------- this Is a form <a necessary form > 
tions, refreshed and tired by the exertions I I or charity, this 1s not true pure 

THE FORUM charity, unless we give aU that we 
of the ho lidays. have-but then we run the danaer 

Whatever you do, The Ring-tum Phi of being rushed off to the nut 

wishes to one and all the very best Christ· L---------------....1 ho~:;pose you meet a person who 
mas and a full bowl of egg-nog on the first Political Partia asks you for a cup of coffee. Sup-
day of a new year, which we hope will pose you take the person into a rea-

" Politics is the life blood of democ· taurant and buY him a meal, slt 
bring you success as it may to us all. racy." Many times has this phrase been with him, talk with him aa you 

d d h 11•ould talk to a friend. That Ls real 
quote an just as many times we ave chartty. Here Instead or alvlni the 

FOOTBALL FAVORITISM 
smugly patted ourselves on the back and person a dime and running o11, you 
said " And do we ever have politics" or wasle your good Ume by treatlni 

Whatever else the student body poll on something of the sort. But let us stop and that person as human beiDa. And 
do lOU waste your aood time. I 

athletics may have shown , it is apparent consider if our policies are fair. wonder? 

to a greater or less degree that the stu· Just mention in the South that you are --
d ll f h 

Oh, wen, there are too many peo-
enrs genera y resent avoritism on t e a Black Republican and those who know pie In this world who don't belleve 

athletic teams - an d particularly on the what it means to hear you say that, will In Banla Claus----and some of them 
teams which are coached by Cy Young. lower your social standing nine times out are fools enouah to go out and 

preach that there ls no such per
It was generally expected that the poll of ten . Why? Because over seventy years son as Mr. Claus. These people only 

would be a reflection on the popularity of ago a person of rhat political faith was mnke themselves ridiculous. for 
Tex Tilson as n football coach but the also a Yankee and o ne of the most hated they are too wrapped up in the 

mntcrtnl things to notice. They tell 
most vigorous comme nts concerned th e persons that could get near the South. or 1tallsm and stuff such as that of 
coaching of Young and nearly all recom· Thts prejudice is n ot limited to the South, which drrams are made. These are 
mended that he be con fi ned to the alurn· for it is very easy to find Republicans who .he sillies that say that fairiM triP 

ulong the streets Instead of belna 
ni offlce or be removed entirely. wouldn' t vote for a Democrat if he we re everywhere. always near. with their 

Invcsugauon of men who had been the perfect man and perhaps a Robert happy lltUe &miles and twinkling 

out for football an tht" p;m four years gave Taylor to boot. e:yes, ~ 
some truth to this report that Young was Can we con sider this attitude fair? Es· So then• you are. There ls a 
gu1lty of favoriUsm on the freshman pecially now when there are old hne Dem· ChristmAS column And slncertiY I 

w1~ to each and every one a very 
squad to those men who arc attending ocrars and stand-pat Repubhcans who, ex· happy Ch•lslmas . . bf1 very JOY· 
school under cholarsh1ps. But nearly all cept for party ues and preJUdice, would ful and rlna lhe ~Us But Chrbt· 
were unnnunous in the bcl1ef that the unite ag:unst the New Deal Democrats mna. to me, Is one or the Mddest 

~~n.sons of the year. 
freshman coach had nn uncanny ab1hty and Progressive Republacana. DAVlD MAULSBY. 
to fire his player:. With sp1r1t. Shouldn't we consider changing our - - -

I 
Unlvenit)' ol Oklaboma.-Qoed.l 

The Ring-turn Phi would make th1s ob· party names to Conservauve and L1beral, at the Unlveralty of Oklahoma are 
servnuon on the commen rs as they have thus dcnoring what they really stand for ardent believers In the commerCial 
bct'n mndc : One of the grc:uest cncic1sms and doing away wnh the old party al1gn· PhilosophY or "ln.ure and be aure." 

The alrls have formed a Coed Pro· 
of the .uhlt'nc !tl'Hip 1s the lack of football mcnts? Wouldn ' t it beb cttcr to havt' all tecUvc league which tsauea tnaur· 
matenal. One r au e lor lack of mrnerial the people m one party think favorably l ance ~ollcle11 to ·protect stood-up 
is fadure of rapablt• players in school- of the platform nnd ideals of the party? rlrFls fllhom henllrt lrourble.dl h 

I 
, . or e tnn sum o a me eac 

not on sc lolar'ihtp-, to report for the Wouldn t 1t do aw.1y With o good deal of week. the members nre covered to 
team. The- c.>xc usc of the$C playrrs on the facuon an the party? And m the long run theext.enL or one half dollar ln cue 

basis uf their expl·ncnrr on rhc fro5h j wouldn't It be more democrauc? Cam· ~~~~ ~~~~l:h~:e~~~s ~e~e u~ 
team u that tlwy are not g1vcn a chance- pus Commenu. 1 cauahL with another rlrl. 

Campus Comment 
B:r TOM 110888 aa4 PAUL MULDOON 

On~ur Way . .. 

Newly Formed Student Survey 
Announces Opinion On Refugees 

By JOE BELDEN, Eclltor proached students of every de 
We're going home, yippee. Not only are we student Opinon surveys of scription, rich and poor, freshmen 

goina home. but you. sbe and it are also going America and seniors, in big schools like Co 
home. It certainly 1s nice, too. A genial spirit copyright, 1938 lumbia 1n New York and Callfor 
prevails over lhe entire campus, and even the nla at Los Angeles and in smaller 
teachers are telllng Jokes 1n class and wishlng Austin, Texas, December 15. - schools like Luther 1n Iowa and 
us Merry Christmas. Jewish refugees from Central Eu- Schreiner ln Texas. They have 

Of course, all joy ls not unadulterated. rope should not be allowed to come asked ''Should the United States 
Some of us. including those poor cutless law Into the United States in great offer 'a haven In this country tor 
students, are having quizzes today and tomor- numbers, a large majority of the Jewish refugees from Central Eu 
row. The freshmen are working until the wee college youth of this country be· rope?" 
small hours and wondering why someone didn't lleves, the first national poll of Yes, said 31.2 per cent. 
tell them to write their long theme before the the Student Opinion surveys of No, said 68.8 per cent. 

America reveals. But it was clear from the coast 
night before. In slightly more than a month to-coast returns that students as 

Personally, we like these last few days. AB Germany has turned its Jews into a whole would like to see the Unit 
we said, a genial spirit prevails over the entire a world problem, one that may ed States help oppressed German 
campus. Such spirits can be very genial. have to be raced by leaders of to- minorities In some way, some sua 

• • • morrow~ollege men and women gestlng the offering of homes in 
Revolution . . . of today. Should the United States United States poa.sesslona. 

Our colleague. Mr. David Maulsby, bas come offer a haven to the persecuted "No country should turn away 
right near to startlng a revolution. In case you Jews? Although many think some people who brlna so much with 
ever aet around to reading his column, you should be admitted if other na- them," said an llllnols senior. "But 
would have noticed in the last Issue that he tloll8 cooperate, seven out of ten where would we put them?" asked 
was ftghtlng the Civil war all over again, and are opposed to opening wide the a University of Minnesota sopho 
1s hot on the trail or the Garrison tradition of doors of Ellis island. more. Others deftnltely believed 
freeing the slaves. All we can say, Is that your These ftaures are the first an- none should be allowed admittance. 
advice to our good friend Mr. Maulsby is that nounced by the new Stud .. t Opln- Noticeable was the qu&W\cation, 
he'd better not get ahold of that arch-rebel, ion surveys, organized with the "It other nations help also." 
Lea <Simon Legree> Booth, who still bas two RIQ&'-tum Pbl as one of the coop- American Jewish students, con 
personal slaves. and Is ftghting under the flag eratlng members among college gregated 1n the East Central states, 
of Stonewall Jackson. All this fighting by newspapers over the nation. The It appears, raised the "yes" an 
Booth occupies a good bit of his time, of Surveys, a non-commercial orga- swers 1n that particular section or 
course. but he insists that there Is still, in this nlzatton or campus editors. will the country, where 39.1 per cent 
enlightened age, a good deal of mlsunder- publish weekly reports based on were in favor. In the New England 
standing as to who won the war. national referenda similar to those group 35.8 per cent were amrma 

• • • of other polls that recently have ttve: Middle Atlantic 30.1; West 
A,&ln We NomJD&te. . . been proved highly re11able. The Central 30.7; Southern 29.5; Par 

The ~vemor refuses to remain buried, It 
seems, In spite of the fact that we have re
peatedly nominated him for oblivion. Usually, 
of course, we don't read what he has to say, 
but occasionally the rest of this dirty sheet is 
worse than be Is, so we read It in self-defense. 

surveys are Intended to add a western 23.2. Awa.renesa of the 
"fourth dimension" to the college problem and distribution of the 
presa by reportilll solentlftcally na- population along racial lines are 
tlonal student thoutht. pointed out by these sectional fig 

Campus interviewers have ap- urea. 

Every time we do, we're sorry. This time he f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~• 
has used the cloak of an ill-considered an
nonymlty to make an tiiNltin(J crack or two 
about Coach Cy Youn,. 

or course, everybOdy admits that we are 
about the best coaches that ever blt this school, 
and are thus quallfted to ta.lk about the sub
Ject at great lenath. And 80, we see little rea-
son in maklni a feeble attempt at humor at 

Rent a New Car 
Clwdfeurlaa Taxi Co., Inc. 

· U Drive It Yourself 

Phone660 

the expense of a man who bas given and 1s fr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
still eager to give to this university the best 
that he has 1n him. 

It the sllgbtina cracks about the coach were 
lntended to be funny, they succeeded about as 
well as most of the rest of the column. lt they 
were sincere, whoever Is responsible tor them 
should ao watch Washington 81\d Lee play 
National Bualness college. . . ' 
Thll Couri Ouae ... 

Come to aee Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Cloth~s Ctlll~d For anJ Delwered 
11\e crop of alrls 80 far at this year's basket

ball games have bee.n very disaPPOinting. 
When we played Bridgewater, L~t»tQn Avery 
bad two <count them> which were very pretty. L:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
we suppose, but they succeeded ln Ignoring -
Avery completely. Probably they were Jealous fr!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
of each other. 

Last night the feJnalea were conspicuous by 
their absence. ProbablY everYbodY that could 
get a date hJd alreacty aone home. But Just 
the aame, It denotes a bad trend of thoutht. 
Captain Ole" bact ~tter be watchlDc this date 
situation. Attend~ may sutler. . ' . 
8tW o.n.terrlq. , • , 

Our daUy bulletlna, which a kindly disposed 
providence continue to eend ua from the boun
tiful outpaurlnp of the Journalism Labora
tory, a dlanlfted name for the achool print 
shop, informs ua that ln a short time after we 
return to SQhool there's soina to be another 
conference, 

Well, we like conferences. Look at the South
ern lnteracholastlo Preas aasociatlon. But this 
time It's aolng to be full ot dilfni.fted people, 
and people who know their bualness. We're 
telling YOU this now. becauae when the con
vention actually starts you won't bear a peep 
out of ua. We'll be too bus)' saloaJnlna. . ' . 
Ca.DIIIellrllt ....._ , , , 

Beina so cloee «~ a man wbo Ia not onl.Y one 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Encloud firul my checlt for $1.50 to renew my 
sub1cription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Ad draa 

Addral aU aubecriptions to ALLEN T. SNYDER, 
buainal m•napr. 

of the tlnest ltnUemen that every Uved, but l.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
alao certainly the tJea speuer that these ears _ 
have ever heard, malclea ua sort ot take Dr. 
Galnea for IJ'&nted. 

But no one that attended the impreutve 
candleUaht serv1ce that waa held last night 
could JO away without the lmpreaaton that 
they had beard In Dr. Gaines' very short talk 
a splritual quality that wu alncere and mor
ally reJuvenat1n1, tn the truest aenae or that 
phrase. We must almost apoi081Ze tor men-
tlonlna such a fact In a column ot this sort. 
but we could not let the opportunity pasa to 
thank one ot our friends for eomethlni that 
we w1ll remember forever. 

• • • 
&alab&inl Abeui &be l1burb •• , 

Paul Wile IIYI his 11r1 Is not from Samoa. 
but Ls from Hawaii. Our mistake, and our re
lrets, Paul. It wu awful dark that nlaht . . . . 
Bobby Stein h&a, we understand, been eleeted 
houae manager of the Awful Toulh Omegu. 
This "-' beeau~t one rnonUl he •pen~ only 
twenty cents or hla allowance. There ls no 
truth to the rumor that Uus ls all he'll aet to 
spend u ho\* man.,er . ... The ZBT'a and 
the Lambda Chi's are all lined up opposite one 
another. and are ftahUna -.bout which hoUJC 
hal t.he beat view from tho front porch. ~ 
Zebe'1 II)' the Lambda OhJ'a do. and vice
versa. Such modesty .... In case you haven't 
bouaht your alrl a pre~tnt tor Chrlstm-.s. may 
we be the ft rst to recommend an el'n\lno c~t. 
They're very atyliah thl4 year • . .. )ttr. Rletel 
il aolng to clip the ends otr his mustache IUld 
ao to Germany, ... Laird ThomPBOn MYI there 
Ia no truth Jn lht' rumor. but that he'll Rive 
ten paints. alght un.et~n. . . . Kit Carson Is 
playlna basketball for • Pro team In Washlnt· 
ton, and ao tar hun't 10ne In under the bas
ket once . .•. Ptelden Woodward uya he aeta 
all the publlclly on the fron t ~1e. while his 
brother and preQ qent lmle gets It on the In 
aide pacts. Well, he wrltta the column. doesn't 
he7 

.. 
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Jlnrle Bellt ... 
Dear Santa : 

In the 

Press 
Box 

wltb 

SoDDY HeariweO 

Please bring me a fastball with 
a hop on It and convince Oap'n 
Dick It is the Yankees that have 
been scouting me and not the Cow 
City club. 

Sincerely, 
Frank Fireball Screwball O'Connor. 

Speedy Blue 
Team Whips 
NBC38to34 
Bob Stein, Dick Pinck, And 

Ronnie Thompson 
Star 

Generals Stay Ahead Of 
State Amateur Champs 

Throughout Game 

W-L -NBC Statistics 
N. B.C. 

0 . F. T . 
Ftne, rt ......... ... 2 o 4 
Cruise, ll . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 8 
Hoke, c ............ 4 0 8 
VVeddle. rg .... . . . .. 4 0 8 
Price. lg . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 6 
Gilley, lg .. .. .. .. .. 1 o 2 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Delts And KA' s To Clash Today 
In Finals Of 1-M Mat Tourney 

Delt Wrestling Team Trips Non-Fraternity Matmen 
18-16 In Semi-Finals Match; KA's Trounce 

DU's To Enter Final Round 
Delta Tau Delta's wrestling team Funk, of DTD, came back In the 

15 4 34 defeated the non-fraternity team 135-pound class to toss Harold 
w. and L. Thursday afternoon to enter the Laughlin. Hausrath then gave the 

o. F . T. finals agaJnst the KA's. The score PI Phi hopes a boost In t he 145-
Pinck, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 9 was 18 to 18. pound sector with a decision over 
Greggerson, rf . . . . . o o o The Delts took the lead at the Ours. And Mills followed h l.s team-
Gary, lt . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 outset by winning the first three mates• precedent by throwing Cure 
Hobson, lf . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 matches. In the ftrst match Wil- In the next bout-the 155-pound 
Dobbins, c . . . . . . . . . 4 o 8 klns of the Delts pinned Morgan class. 
Gassman c . . . . . . . . . o o o of NF'U'In three minutes and forty But Perkins retaliated for the 

BJ BAYABD BEBGHAUS Thompson, rg ... .. 4 1 9 eeconds. Hersey gave the Delts Delts ln the 165 division with an 
Dear santa: Dl.splaymg a dazzJ.ing att.ack Stein, rg ....... .. . . 1 o 2 three more points when he de- easy fall over Petrie. The Pi Phl's 

I'd like nothing better for Chrlst- which at times rose to brilliant Relnartz. lg . . . . . . . . o o o clsioned Palmer in the second see-sawed back to tie the count 
mas than for you to bring O'Con- bursts of speed and precision, the Park, lg . . . . . . . . . . . 3 o 6 match. The third match went two once more ln the 175-pounders, as 
nor a fast one. While you are glv- Washlnaton and Lee basketball periods before FUnk of the Delts Duke Donaldson gained a fall over 
lng out gUts you might brtnr Jack team outraced a powerful Nation- 18 2 38 pinned Davis. Tennant. 
Dangler a batting averace. He al Business college quint from Roa- The non-fraternity team, now 'nlis made the score eighteen all, 
didn't have one last year. He note to win out by a 38-34 score 13 points behind, came back with and set the stage for Chamness' 
couldn't hit the ftoor if he feU out here last night. a rush and won the next four win over Baxter for the match 
of bed. Bobby s tein, Dick Pinck, and ATQ, Phi Delt matches. Davidson gained a fall polnts. 

Hopingly Ro n1 T h t over CUrl to give the NPU their 
· n e ompson se the hot ftrst points. --.e t•-- of the fall KA Matmen Crush ATO 

Dick Smith, pace which kept the Generals w· v II ball .LII lllJC 
Athletic Dlrector. ahead o! the 1937-38 State AAU m 0 ey was. 1

=
58 of the second period. To Advance In 1-M Meet 

champs throughout the game. The Brwnsma, the next man of the 

A Blue Comet 

Ronnie Thompson, W-L guard, who 
&cored nine points against Nation
Business college last night. 

Dear Santa: Nationals pulled up to within two NPU's gained a fall over Spindle A powerful Ka.ppa Alpha wr~st
of the Delts In two minutes and 22 ling team served notice of big 

We recommend that you give points of W-L in the game's last Kappa Alpha And Lambda seconds. Harrison added to the things in the intramural wrest- Scott In 1:07 of their 136-pound 
our fu ture basketball opponents a few seconds and threatened to tie NPU's total by declsionlng Perkins ling competition Wednesday when argument. 
book on how to guard ua three the score, but a final basket by Chi Defeated In 1-M of the Delts. Barrows, the last man they crushed a vastly inferior ATO George Foote added some variety 
boys. We are really hot thls year Plnck settled the issue. Tourney to win for non-fraternity beat combination 30 to 8. The losers to the rout in the 145-pound class 
and we do mean hot. LoD6 Sho&a Are Wide Tennant by a decision. · gained only one fall and one de- when he went the full distance in 

Sincerely, The long pop shots with which ATO and Phi Delta Theta ad- With the score 16 to 13 In favor clslon out of the day's entire fes- gaining a. decision over Dick Hero-
The 0 Boys, the Roanokers tried to nullify the vanced Into the siml-ftnal round of the NFU's, the last match be- tlvitles. don. 

Gary, Gassman, and Gregerson. Blue Comets• well-knit defense of the consolation volleyball tour- tween Chamness of the Delts and The KA's received a forfeit in Stan Patterson threw Pettus in 
were not functioning as usual last nament Tuesday with victories Rogers of the NFU's promised to the 121-pound class to start the five and a hall minutes In the 155-

Dear Santa: n1Jht. Dick Price, the Natlonal.s' over Kappa Alpha and Lambda be the moat exciting. 'nlis match bouts, and upped their score to ten pound division. after which w. c. 
We, the POOt club. would like for tall rlsht guard and a star on the Chi Alpha, respectively. Uved up to all expectations, as In the next ma.tch when Jimmy Thomas, Fort Pipes and Tom Nel-

you to help a fellow teammate. We Roanoke college team last year a t- ATO starting off in the lead, had Chamness pinned Rolen 1n t'7 Hammett pinned Johnny Gurkin. sen were handed forfeit victories. 
reallze that we are o. K . in our es- tempted numerous long shots from little trouble during t he earlier seconds to give the match to the The A TO's bounded back into the 
timatlon but we feel that Sid Lewta the center, but was unable to get stages of the first game. However, Delta. running tn the 135-pound a.iiair Betas Win Over Du's 
would appreciate a new basket. He the ranre. Kappa Alpha picked up remark- when J immy Weber floored Uriah B Fli f C 
can't seem to find the one over at Tbe Generals started rlsht off ablY In the last portion and forced KA Wrestlers Enter Finals Coulbourn. Y P 

0 
a oin 

the gym. • with a bang when they got the the game to an extra POint before Of 1-M Wrestling Tourney But the Kappa Alpha bunch took Beta Theta PI and Della Upsilon 
'nle two paota, initial center tap and immediately losing, 14-18. over matters in the succeeding wrestled to an 18-to l8 tie In the 

Hobson and Baldwin. scored. Bob Gary, W-L left for- ATO Ta.k 
8 

The KA's wrestling team defeat- matches and did not relent until intramural competition Wednes-
ward, making the basket. Howard " eeoDd ed the DO's Thursday afternoon. the day had been won. Foote pm- day. The two teams then flipped 

Dear Santa : Dobbina, who handled the Blue In the second game ATO again by a score of 33 to 0 and will op- ned Steln o! the ATO combine in for the decision, and the coin fa-
Please bring me a case of Atka pivot in masterful fashion through- took the lead and maJntalned It pose the Delts In the ftnals Friday the 145-pound dlvlslon. Thomas're- vored the DU'a. 

Seltzer and a couple thouaand aa- out the contest, dropped the next until the end, winning, 15-12· afternoon. ce.lved a forfeit In th e 155-pound By virtue of their good fortune, 
plrtn. It's that frosh club. I could one through the hoop and from The play of the winner was fea· In the ftrst match Hammett of class. Patterson Pinned Taylor in the DU's advanced to the semi
use a couple of big boya that know then on the Oenera.la always stay- tured by the performance of Jim the KA's defeated Bennett of the the 185-pound sector and Pipes finnis or the tourney where th 
what the word basketball implies ed a couple of Jumps ahead of their Richardson and Howard Dobbina. DU's by a declsion. 'nle 1211-pound pressed J ack Danrle;'s shoulders opposed the Kappa Aipha comb!~: 
also. opponents. The ATO technique was to feed weight was forfeited by both aides. to the mat in the 175_pound class. ntion Thursday. 

Despairingly, Pill k Tb Tl set-ups to these stalwarts. who Coulboum of KA defeated Mueh- The A TO's added their last thre 
1 c • om.,..,n e made their shots good with un- leisen of the DU'a by a fall in one int I tb h e Delu E 30 10 v· 

WId William Ellis. Pinck and Thompson tied for canny precision. Fort Pipes and w. minute and 45 seconds. Foote tn ~~d ~ec~lo~:~y;e:ght class, as ~n · actory 
scoring honors with nine pointa C. Thomas were outstanding for the next match pinned Davla ln 60 pa Alpha e son of Kap- Over Pht Gam Grapplers 

Dear Santa: 
I could certainly use a new bua 

since my old one ain't so younr any 
more. Any ltind of bua will do, but 
It would be nice to have one that 
would run for a change. 

Sincerely, 
Gentleman Jack Miley. 

each, Dobbins and Nelson Park Kappa Alpha. seconds to atve the KA'a ftve more · A well-rounded Delta Ta Del 
placiDa second and third, reapec- The ATO &extet conalsted of points. Hatch of the DU's was pin- KA'a Defeat Kappa Sigs ta team carved out a 30-10 ~lct.or; 
tlvely, with eight and six points. Marcum. Richardson. IafoUa, Dish- ned by Thomas of the KA's in 119 Aa Reed and F t St over Phi Oams• grapplers In an all-
The vlaltors were led by their cap- op, Justice, and Dobblna. and a hall seconds. The laat three 

00 e ar University tournament first round 
taln, Porreat Hoke, and Ed Wed- Pipes, Fisher , Thomas, Head, matches were forfeited to the KA's Kappa Alpha handed the Kappa match Tuesday a fternoon 
dle with eight points apiece. McEwan, and Foote started for KA by the DU's Bias a 38-0 whitewashing in an all- · 

The Blue and White forces ex- and remained In during the entire · University wrestllng tourney mo.t::h 1 ~~e :
1~ scored fi ve falls in the 

hiblted a dash and accuracy of rame. Delta Beat Pi Phi' a 21-18 TUesday afternoon. e g u • and won a sixth by 
paaa1nr and shooting which made In Cloee Match Four falls and a re.feree's decls- forfeit. I ncluded among the Delt 

Dear Santa: their performance against Bridle- PbJ Delta WID ion gave the KA's a 23-0 edge in victories were three which were 
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Blue Courtmen 
Journey West 
For Three Tilts 

Cagers Face Wildcats, 
Xavier, Louisville 

Next Week 

St. 

A Washlngton and Lee basket
ball team that still has a long way 
lo 110 befot·e it equals t he cham
pionship teams of pasL years will 
risk its undefeated record against 
three of lhe strongest teams in the 
Ohio valley Monday and Tuesday 
when It faces the University of 
Kentucky and the St. xavier cag
ers, after wrestling Louisville 
Monday. 

Wildcats Stron~r 
With Louisvllle sports writers 

hailing lhe Wildcat quintet "the 
strongest In years" and predicting 
another Southeastern conference 
championship for them. Washing
ton and Lee v;rfll definitelY be the 
underdog. 

After tackling the mighty 'Cats 
In Lexington Wednesday the Blue 
team will jow·ney to Cincinnati 
Thun,day to face the xavier Mus
keteers In a game that should be 
close and exciting. Led by captaJn 
Don Carrol. forward , and AI Oese
brachL, 200-pound center. the Big 
''X" team has easily whipped 
Weslem State Teachers and Ken
tucky Wesleyan. 

Flash and Fight Needed 
If hls team shows the ftash and 

fight lhat It h as shown so far this 
year, Coach ey Young's cagers may 
throw a monkey wrench Into the 
U. K. team's POWerhouse attack. 
With three first stringers balling 
from the Blue Grass state, the 
Generals will be out to scalp the 
vaunted 'Cats and prove that 
W-L's victory on the gridiron this 
fall was no fluke . 

The game with Kentucky will be 
the renewal of a long rivalry which 
was broken off several years aro 
and the St. Xavier tilt will be the 
ftrsL meeting between the Generals 
and lhe Musketeers. 

Fancy Groceries 
Fowls of All Kinds 

MOORE &COMPANY Please don't let my burpers get water on Tuesday night pale by In the second match ot the eve- Delta Tau Delta encountered the ftrst .ftve bouts, after which registered in less than a minute's 
too much out of shape durin( compartaon. Thompson and Stein nina Phi Delta Theta trlUDlPbed some mighty tourh aleddl.nr in the they were handed an additiona l 15 wrestling. 
Christmas since we have a meet engineered scoring plays with ball- over Lambda Chi. The Phi Delt form o! PI Kappa Phi's aterllnJ polnts via the forfeit route. Continued on page four Phone 35 or z 
with the R. Yon the seventh. You handlinr which waa dlmcult to offensive and defensive play was wrestlers Wedneaday, but the Delta Harold Reed started the K.A's off ••••••••••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
might also tell Charlie Bowles that follow with the eyes throurh ita ~clent and lheY stayed out in man~~ed to tum on enourh power to their victory by pinning Lee +++++t++ 
you. don't wrestle with your mouth, sheer speed. front by a wide mar(ln durtna both I to secure a close 21-to-11 triumph. Spaulding in 3:45 of their 121- Capital, 4i 150,000.00 
and Charlle Eaton that wmtllnl Keeplna up a furioua pace of the games. In the ftnt rame The eventual winners were bard pound bout. Jim Hammett, 128- 'P Surplus, $76,000.00 
1s much more fun than aellinc T throU(hout the entire tlrat half, they were victorious, 15-7, while pressed rlaht on down to the ftnal pounder, followed with a 2:10 win 
shirts and Chrlatmas cards. the Blue Cometa led 22-19 at in- they won by the margin ot 15- llin match, and a declslon bY Chamneaa over OSCar Dunn, a fter which 

Sincerely, term1ulon time, even though the the second fame. In the heavywelsht dlvlslon proved Uriah Coulbourn dumped Bill 
Archie Mathls. Natlonala caced three fteld goals In Joe Lykes wast be nucleus of to be the marrin of victory. Prior ~ .................... .. 

the last two minutes of the period. the Phi Delta Theta sextet, while to this triumph, the count was t 

Dear santa: 
I would lilte for you to brine me 

a book I aaw In OUggenhelmer'a 
window advertised for •2.98. It 1a 
called "The Art of Artful WOOinf." 

SincerelY. 
Artful Arthur Gla.ser Himself. 

P. 8.-Bhe's a aqueedunk ... 

Dear Santa : 

After the second half aot under Scott Smither, and Bayard Ber- knotted a t 11 all. 
way, W-L continued exchanging ghaus led the Lambda Chi contin- Wilklna ftattened oeorate Myers 
scores with the Roanokers. always rent. in the 121-pound olaaa to spot the 
keeplna a noae out 1n front. The For Phi Delta Theta. Avery, DTD to their ftrst lead. In the next 

continued on pace four Gillespie, Henderson, Garges, Bak- bout, Summerall. 128-POunder of 
er , and Lykes constituted «te Une- PI Phi. threw Hersey of the Delts. 

Carillon, Pinck, Stein 
Outatanding In Froth 

Buketball Practica 

up. Lambda Chi used Sutherland, ~+++i++ .. +++++++i+++i .. 
Vanta. Steele, Palemo, Smither, it+++++++ 
and Berghaus. 

KROGER'S 
* All Proof• for Tolley'• Hardware Co. 

Please help me to ftnd that 1ood 
little basket as much as I did last Polntlnl to their ftnt game with 

lly 
SMA on January 11, the frolb bas-

year. I'm rea good, Banta. Ever k tee -·~- t thr b ... _,_ see my avera1e? e n are _.... PU our wacu 
Sincerely, laat pacea before the vacation by 

Dick Deadeye Plnck . Coach Bill EWa. 
Moet likely look1nr proepect on 

Tlae Be.& .... &e Get 
GUNI, AMMUNlTION, AND 

HA&DWAilE IUPPLI£8 

The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

CALYX PICTURES 

Mw Be Be&amed 

Belen Cbn.mu Holidaya 

Dear Santa : 
M far aa we are concerned the 

0 boys are small frys compared to 
us. You should aee us strut on that 
hardwood. 'nley call us Plash, 
Whiz, and Speed. 

the squad to date ls ranrY Stan 
Carlaaon, blah - acorinc threat, 
around whom the team will be 
built. Bobby Plnct , who baS been 
alck all week, ls another mainstay 
while Tommy Stein, thourh be baa 
never had any scholastic exper
ience, ls looking well. 

+++++t+++++t+++++++++... MBA TS, VBGET ABLES Phone 134 

Sincerely, 
Three Demon Delts, 

Nifty Nellie, Lackada.lsical Leo, 
and Ineligible Eddie. 

Dear Santa : 
Please send me some rubbing al

cohol. Touah boya these Yokum's. 
SincerelY. 

Ye Olde Columnlst. 
P. s .-Bring Muldoon and Moees 

some ashes. 

A. A. IL\IUUI 
LUNCH aoGM A a.u.&al' 

........... c..... ..... DrtUa 

The 

Dutch Inn 
BrlqYou rrteDde ,. 

Comfortable Roomt 

and 
Good Food 

CHARLIE'S CAFE :t 

OP&N :::.y :.:o·T i ·s·;;;o··y;;u;··vACATI()N a A GGAG .. E 
Phone 214 I 

Others amonr the 22-man squad 
that are being called on for heavy 
duty In acrlmmare include Bob 
P'loyd, Bob Cavanna, Pat Searfoss 
and Bill Jenn.lnla. Due to fresh
man long themes the turn-outs this 
week have been small. 

........................ HOME IY 

Accordlnt to Coach Bill Ellis the 
schedule will be made aa short as 
poealble thls year. Nine aames have 
been booked 10 far . 

ITVDINTI ............. 
Ideal Barber Shop 

nn& Na&leMI 8aak hlldlq 

Car Trouble? 

COAL and Wood 
Pboae: Ollce &Dd l&ore IS 

Coal Yard 11'7 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

COR&&OT OOUEGIATB 

CLOTHE I 
a& 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
R. I . Lee Ho&el Bldr. 

Call451 
Your Car Will Operate Better 

if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 
ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

Thar's die way co vacadon In tcyle 
-whh nochm~r co do bur ao. Juac 
lock up your crunl.. and baa• and 
phone Railway Expreu. No nua 
char1e- no d•chrioJ or doubu. 
One euy move. You Me your biJJ!II! I! JO, and can co~ke yoar cr11 in wirh 
1 1lgh of relief. • Convenlenc ? 100!1- and econonHcal, too. Our rare:) 
are low, and you can send "collect." If yuu wl1h, same u wltb our •· home· 
1nd·bac:k laundry •crvlct ." Wbeo you phone, cell u1 c.be lime to com-.. 

29 Weat Nei.Jon Street Phone 71 Lexington, Va. 

XPRESS 
---r.w- NATION · WIDI •AIL- AI. II.VIOI -----

e Paul M. Penick, President 

John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
___ ................................... . I .............................................. .. 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
Sanitary Laundry Zoric Cleaning 

See our agents concerning Special Rata 
All replar customen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
Phone 185 

................................ 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
ROUND TRIP FARES REDUCED 

AN ADDITIONAL 5 PER CENT FOR THB 
CHRISTMAS HOLlO A YS 

You now save 15 Per Cent by Buying Round Trip Tickets 

Return Limit- January 10, 1939 

Buy Your Tickets Now! 
. Special GREYHOUND Buses to WASHINGTON 

will leave McCrum's Tenninal at I : 15 p. m . SATURDAY 
December 17th. Make your reservations by 

Midnight Wednesday, December 14th 

McCrum's Bus Terminal 
Phone 75 

McCRUM' , INC. 

W ishes the Students aud Focully of 
Washing/em oud Lee 

A" Old-Fashioned Merry Christmas 
A 11d a Pros pcrous N cw Y cor • 
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Delts Go Down 
33-5 In Finals 
This Afternoon 

Pins By Pipes, Thomas, 
Foote Bring Kappa 

Alpha Win 

Frosh Friendship Group 
Gives Christmas Party 

'llle Freshman Friendship coun
cil was hosli at a Christmas party 
held In the main lounge of t.h e Stu
dent Union last night. prior to Lhe 
midnight vesper services. Harry 
Philpott conducted the evening's 
entertainment of carols and games. 
Approximately 50 boys were pres
ent. Dr. James A. Moffatt and Pro
fessor Fletcher J . Barnes altc:ndod 
from U1e faculty. 

Following the entertainmenL, re
freshments were served. atter 
which time the party adjoumcd to 
the Lee M emorial Episcopal 
church . 

Brass Quartet Will Play 
Christmas Carols Tonight 
A brass quarlet made up of 

members or the Washington and 
Lee utuver~>lly band v.lll ~>erena.dc 
the school with Chrlstmn, carols 
tonight at 8: 15 on the steps of thl! 
Student. Union building. 

'lbe quartet will consl~l. o! lwo 
trombones and ~wo lrum1Jels which 
will ring oul Noel songs to launch 
the Wnsh1naton nnd Lre !iludenl. 
body on Its Chrlstmas vacation. 

The carolers. led by F. S. Walls, 
will play for .L5 minutes. 

Lauck Named Chairman 
c. Harold Lauck, 8Ul)('I'VIsor or 

the JoUt nallsm Laboratory Press, 
w appolmf'd sLal(l <:hnlnnan m 
charge of prcpa.l'l\tlons tot· the ob-

rvanc or Prlnllns EducnLion 
Week In VirKinln, which bt'illlll on 
January 16. 

Compliments 

of 
BROWN'S CLEANERS 

THE RING-TUM 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

PHI 

Apple Polisher 
Is Smart Man, 
Dean Declares 

GOOD-FOOD 

Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. (I L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

at 
HOSTETTER'S 

Duke University 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia . 

Xmas Presents 

W. L. U. Pennants-Pillows 

lnterwo"Yen Sox-Wool Scarfs 

Fur-Lined Glo"Yes 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

All through the year 
and all around the clock Chesterfield ·s 
milder better taste gives millions 
MORE PLEASURE 

hesterfiel~ 

At Christmas time send these plea· 
sure-giving cartons of Chesterfields
packaged in gay holiday colors-wei· 
comed by smokers everywhere. 

You·11 find Chesterfields a bettet· ciga· 
rette because c/ what they give you-more 
&moking p/east~re than a'~Y cigarette yot4 
ever tried-the right combination of mild 
ripe home•grown rmd aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos rolled in pure cigarette paper. 

••• the blend that can't be copied 
••• Q HAPPY COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

f 

\ 


